Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) activities are very important part of culture at KisanKraft Limited. In FY 2017-18 we have supported computer education among under privileged children through following projects by a non-profit organization M/s Computer Shiksha:

1. Company has funded purchase of 100 Laptop Computers to be supplied to different schools for computer education, based on the analysis by Computer Shiksha of what equipment the schools would require. These computers are benefiting approximately 1,000 students in 10 schools. Following are the picture of schools benefitted under this program:

![Photo of Maharaj Bal Mandir school, Nandanpura, Jhansi, UP, that has started its computer education with KisanKraft donated laptops](image1)

![Photo of Bharat Uday Gurukal Ashram, Vill. Puri Para, Block Muskara, Dist. Hamirpur 210501, that has started its computer education with KisanKraft donated laptops](image2)
J.N. Saraswati Vidya Mandir, Arsiyabojh, Faridpur, Baheri, (Bly) 243201, U.P, that has started its computer education with KisanKraft donated laptops.

Motherland Public School, Kulsari, Chamoli, U.K. 246481, that has started its computer education with KisanKraft donated laptops.
2. Company also funded “Training of Trainers” program, 8 days fully residential computer training held in March 2018 at Gurgaon, by Computer Shikhsa, for 31 trainers. These trainers then teach computer skills to students at schools. Following is a picture of this training session:

Photo of training programme held at Gurgaon from 13th March 2018 to 20th March 2018

3. Company also distributed 65 free school-bags, and 386 notebooks to students at 3 schools in Doddaballapura Taluk of Bangalore Rural district.